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Visit even more delightful destinations, 
with our useful pocket travel guides at:
lime-management.com/pocketguides

Did you know that you can have
 these handy pocket guides rebranded with 

your own company logo and contact 
information for your customers?

Contact our marketing team on: 
0151 350 1172 

marketing@lime-management.com

DESTINATION FLIGHT FACTS
When travelling abroad it’s always great to find new and exciting 
destinations to explore. Here are a selection of our must-see 
attractions to discover when you visit the beautiful city of Charleston, 
South Carolina.

British Airways is one of the world’s most prestigious and trusted 
airlines, offering excellent service, a wide range of products, and 
an innovative approach to travel. Have a look below at some 
flight facts to prepare you for Charleston.

Enjoy the beautiful scenery surrounding Folly Beach whilst 
enjoying either a dolphin, fossil hunting or Morris Island lighthouse 
tour,  offering the chance to explore the hidden gems surrounding 
the city with the latter.

As the number one plantation in the Charleston area, Boone Hall 
boasts one of the most spectacular entrances and gardens around 
the area. While you’re there take a guided coach tour to learn 
more about the stirring history of the slave cabins. 

Located on the campus of the College of Charleston this art  
institute is jam-packed full of adventurous art from all over the 
world and definitely worth a visit.

If you dare, take a tour of the city’s most haunted building, the  
Old City Jail. This spooky experience offers a historical look  
into a building which once was home to the city’s most  
disturbed criminals.  

Take a carriage tour across Charleston’s beautiful historic district 
where you will hear the vibrant tales of the city’s exquisite history 
from a humourous and knowledgable tour guide. 

Charleston Outdoor Adventures boat tours 

Boone Hall Plantation

Halsey Institute of Contemporary Art

Haunted jail tour

Palmetto Carriage

2x weekly flights from London Heathrow (LHR) to Charleston 
International airport (CHS) commencing  4 April 2019. 
Flight duration approx 9hrs.

Check-in luggage up to 23kg in World Traveller - upgrade for 
extras! Carry two items of onboard hand baggage.

Exclusive lounge access to Galleries, at LHR T5 plus oneworld 
equivalents for premium passengers. 

Enjoy a complimentary meal, bar service and snacks with service 
perfectly timed to match the duration of your flight.

Find great value economy in World Traveller as well as the option 
to upgrade to World Traveller Plus and Club World cabins. Don’t 
forget to select your seats online ahead of flying.

Time well spent

Bags of room

Luxury lounges 

Food glorious food

Take your seat

Relax onboard the British Airways Boeing 787-8 Dreamliner from 
London Heathrow.

Get comfortable

9hrs
A MUST-SEE!

Not for the faint-hearted!

Enough room for all  
your souvenirs!

this is british airways
newest aircraft to date!


